________________________________________________________________________________________
Organizer:

Ängby SK
Box 231
162 13 Vällingby
E-mail: kansliet@angby.com
website: www.angby.com
contact person: Mikael Frank

Venue:

Vällingbyhallen
Bräckegatan 5
Vällingby, Stockholm
Phone +46 8 89 67 83
mobile +46 70 749 67 83

Ängby Sportclub invites players that are taking part at our Ängby international
tournament also to our training camp that will be held the days before tournament in the
same venue.
We will practice in Vällingbyhallen between Monday 30/10 – Wednesday 1/11
Coaches will be:
Jens Fellke
Martin Abramson
Craige Campbell
Jessica Larsson
Number of players are limited to 64
The cost for 3 days camp including lunches in the cafeteria is 800 SEK
At the moment we have got positive response from Qatar and Iraq that they will take part
at the camp with players and coaches.
If you want to join the camp you should enter not later than September 30th.
Notice that the number of players are limited so we will return all entries after we got 64
players.
You enter the camp with a mail to kansliet@angby.com incl. name, club and date of birth.
If you need lodging we have Mornington Hotel as our players hotel also during camp.
Payment: Associations and clubs from countries other than Sweden shall pay to our bank
not later than two weeks before the tournament.
Bank:
Account name:
BIC Code:
IBAN:

SEB (Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken)
Ängby Sportklubb
ESSESESS
SE 67 5000 0000 0527 3100 1127

Swedish players pay to Ängby SK:s postgiro 140 94 36 - 1

Logi:

Our new players hotel is Mornington hotel in Bromma
Adress: Norrbyvägen 30, 168 69 Stockholm-Bromma,

Option 1:

Single room per person/day
Double room per person/day
Triple room per person/day
Four bedsroom per person/day

885 SEK
735 SEK
685 SEK
625 SEK

Option 1: Includes breakfast and dinner at hotel, lunch at venue

Option 2:

Single room per person/day
Double room per person/day
Triple room per person/day
Four bedsroom per person/day

755 SEK
605 SEK
555 SEK
500 SEK

Option 2: Includes breakfast at hotel, lunch at venue
Booking:

Shall be done to Ängby Sportclub by mail to kansliet@angby.com
not later then september 30th. The number of rooms are limited
so we kindly ask you to book as soon as possible. We can not
promise that it is rooms avaliable september 30th.

Transports:

During the camp the players are responible for the transport
themselves between hall and hotel.

